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B. Bdriti.hir. Editor and Proprietor
C. LITTLE, Assoctitto Editor.

The edinorisof the Journal, containing the
first two of 'Rev. Prof. F. W. Jacoars' let-
ters in reply to Bishop O'Covsma's anacfr on
the Public School System of the State, being
entirely 'exhausted, and there being.acomin-
ued aemand for them; we propose publish-
ing the series in pamphlet form, three in
number (the two that have already appeared
to our columns with a third, justout, more
powerful and startling in Its disclosures than
its predecessors)
Price, 100 copies at

BM
$2 50

1 50
1 00

Friends of the Public Schools, and persons
generally, wantiogeopies veil! please send in
their, orders immediately, so that we way
know how miny to-print?

norsEs
In etanneetion with dhfs subject. our attn.

'two has beewealled to what is nbw doing in
New-York toward effecting a similar reform,
with thatwe are contending for here, in the
domestic condition of the laboring classes.—
Capitalists there are erecticrg comparatively
large, 'roomy houses for Mechanics and oth-
er;, and that, too, ou wide, pleasant streets
instead of the out-of-the-way, filthy allies
heretofore employed for that purpose. We
are. moreover, assured by persons conversant
with the matter that much attention is given
to this same subject there--"thai there is a
very general appreciation of the intimate
,ronnection between physical- accommodations
and man's moral nature, add that there pre-
vails a correspondingly extensive inclination
among property-owners and 'Udders to test

this practical code of ethics.
France, too, is heginniog, to appreciatehef

• ,bone and sinew," and to take better care of
them. We observe by' late news trod; Ed-
rope that the Empetor NAPOLEN has decided
that out of the ten millions of francs appro-
priated to the improvements of the lodging
houses of the laboring classes, three millions
shall be immediately placed at the disposal
of the. Minister of the Interior, to proceed
with the plans.

We have been told in answer to our sug-
gestions on tmproving Miners' houses that
many Miners would not live in decent dwel-
liags—ilxthey were put in such, they would
not keep them so. True, previous habits of
an uncouth, filthy style,, oßiving are too
deeply seated in many cases ever to be cor-
rected; but these persons oftentimes have
large families of children;;Stound them, and
if we cannot benefit the:,parents, let us at
least remove the evil—influences asfaras
possible from the children-h;{ them grow
up with correct.notions of the domestic vir-
111Pc.

In our zeal for one good cause, we must
not neglect others equally meritorious. Such_
a sefoim as this we are now pleading for :
should go hand in hand with the laudable
etTorts to suppress the Liquor traffic in the
Region. Fur no one; however temperate in
his habits, could he subjected for twelve
months to the style or living in log shanties
at 'some ofour collieries, without feeling.en-
sthle of humiliation and a consequent degra-
tion, nt the year's end.

LIQUOR AT COLLIERIES
Our remark in. a recent article, that there

remained but eleven of the Collieries in the
Region where liquor was sold, has elicited
-numerous Inquiries, Mr thenames of the pro-
prietors. We cannot yet gratify the curios-

ity of our friends in the way they -desire; but
we may state,as a result 'ofcalling attention
to the subjed, that One of the eleven has
sincedecjareithis intention to discontinue the
practice; beta -1 courinced that Liquor-selling
at a Colltery is a losing business. We hope
the others may speedily followhts good 'es-.
ample.

Prorserty-ownera might materially aid this
Reform, by Apposing the condition in their
leases, that no Liquor be allowed on the prem•
Iset. They have the Unquestionable right, and
ifaQdisposed might thus be instrumental in
elleeting a great moral work in the Region, as

well as doing credit to their own personal
principles.

L'3R. VS . •Sa(11710 q ./14f—Larceny; or, oath of
We annex a propoi.ition, introduced k ...11r..i if:.ana'icidi hilt.. •Sanitpend„.7l.t j,T,'T,7", W4lll'4'6ll'l'l-

- ociraoant to undergoQt.toor...E before the lower house ofthe Peon- i,ri naprofcnment of ten dui •,, fend if, pay fine of
sylvania Legislature, on the Bib, to submit 1 -!:cents ' , ' -

the qUE.IIOII of a Prohibitory , Liquor- Law , (-',,,, i' D-rn.c! Mck•—tinrcenc, on oath Cl
.for the State to a vote-of the people. No ex- 'l4.°T HendricksJury Trial, and verdict not

Quay. and County Inr.y roA,i.ception certainly can be taken, efen byl-- he i i'.241 rs Jo! .n Witsca,--AsJaitnt anilliatterv, on
opponents of such a lalv, in this method 'of I oath ofSamuel lilue Defimdant pleaded Gudty,
testing its popularity. - and was sentenced to pal' one dollar fine and i•ostit

It is nest to impossible that legal enact- of prosentlio:4
-meats for a whole State, ef.pecially so large
a one tts,Peiansylvania, should .please every
citizen—some must necessarily be dissatisfi-
ed; but that "the majority shall rule," has al.'
ways been recognized as a fundamental pri?
ciple of ourRepublican governinent, and no
one, deserving the name of a Detuorrat. in
its national sense, can object to its practical
application in this case. Let us 'then decide 1
the question at the polls—liquor or no liquor.
C.ome, Messrs. Senators and Representattves,
give your constituents the opportunity to
speak for themselves, if you hesitate to as-
sume the respon .sitality. -..

T4,following tire the preamble and ieso-
lutiona allurled to

.rr9F411.411 'fur April n already out. This
number, the second of the new serves, 'conia,ns 144
pages, and is certainly, al , the Editor remarks, the
cry best numEvr furni,bed to its many reader.—

: It contaide'n great Vari-fyo! excellent article., to.

gether with numerous Ir,u.traport, .5500 are or-
fered in (Ilfrerent eized premiums, to be paid July.
I, to t_his Postmasters 01 the pta,vi whence the
largest hats of eubscrlbers are procured. Liraham
deserves successfor h,s enterprise and literality.—

IPrice—S3 a year or 25 cents a cumber; to betsid
at

rir Pt N a. Flax Jogrntl, Edited by J. L.
Daritakoa:Weg Cheater, pears/ma monthly at 31
a year. This is- a valuable work to Farmers. It

; 14always tall of interesting matter. relating to agn•
eutture,,Hortieulture, liaising of Stock, Se.,
The Slaich number. now before %If, eloses the see•
and volume.

Vtu.trrs, the tseW novel by Curer Eel!,
iiiitbor of " Sbtliey," " Jane Eyre," 4ee., to a most
interesting and well written worL. It is

commended, we observe:every where For sale
at Banana'.. .„

Tani 3ffnirg

Ciiitrt Proceeds ntrs.—Marth Se..sions,

IS3 !?;
'Com- r3. Tisontas3f —surer of the Peace,/

oath of James Kennet/les Mitch 9th, 1933
: Thomas Murphy foacoms

Com. a.,. Jalsn Ifolintat.—Surety of the Peace,
on oath of Catharine Fox Court ordered John
Hoffman to pay the coos of prosecution, and .Mand
committed uutil the sentenee of the Court was
complied with.

Cam v.. Charge DrCouri —Surety of the Peace
011 oath of iNlaria DeCourcy. Court sentenced
George to pay the costs and 8 tts• seeuray in the
man ot 5100 to keep the Peace for our year, and

! stand corumitted. &c.
Com. Va. Mary.4lfa'ati—Suetyof the Peace,

on oath ofGeorge ID:slop Court sentenred Mary

rto pay t;he costs, andgiye inthe suns 01 $lOO
to keep -the Peace.

1 Cart vs. Gabriel Baiter—Surety ot the
1 on. oath of Thomas Donlan- Court renteneed

*, Fisher to pay the I. OAOI of prosectitton, and give
hail in the sum of .t.200 to LP< p the Prate and he
of good behavior tiliwartl‘ all good einzens. and

: especially Thomas Doman. for one year
Cum Jeremiah. Bet —A ssault and Battery.

on oath of Emanuel Strause. Detendent pleaded
i guilty. Same day the Court sentenced the Detect-

' dent to pay a fine 91 $5.00 to the Commonwealth
' and' give security in the sun0f5203 to keep the

Peace towards the Prosecutor, awd all other mu-

arils for the space of three years, and to pay the
-costs, and stand committed, &c.

Com. ra. Haujimrin, Ile-ter, A. Stro,:te, Tyra.

lilaai and George ..Ifoier—Assault and Battery,
ria oath of William Thotrrie—Jury trial, terdiet
guilty, us to Kaullnanor Hexter,'All Strome and
William Blank; and not griilty us t°Geo. Moyer.
The Court aentenced Ileater,`the defendant to pay
a tine of 55.00 and costs ofProsecution, and under-

, go an imprisonment of ten days; A..Strouse to pay
$5,00 and costs of prosecution. and undergo an trn-

; prisonMent ot '2O days' Wni. Blank to pay a tine
lot 55.00 and cost, and to undergo an imprisonment

ot 30 days '

r —Assault and Battery. on
r ath ofJohn K'ennedy—Jury lilal. verdict gui:ty.—

ourt sentenced Thomas to pay a fine of 55.00 aml
the costs of prosecution. and undergo an imprison-
'nem of GO days to the Schuylkill County Prison.

C,,tri. vs. IV, 11/•, c—Tippling Lioure„on oath
of Charles yliet. Defendant pleaded guilt!, and
the Court. nuterted the .M.ajor to pay a tine of Stu
and the costs of prosecution, c.

Cog; a., .lido 111,10—.1,,au1t and Battery. on
of Jeremiah t i'Donuel!. 100:anti's.and li'-

I crtLr.e 11to, pay the cos
r'r Ada ta • aail-fismot Adam.,-

KeepßOshtsorderlyjlome, on oath of Piere
trial, verdict guilty, and defendsroscom-

rmife',ll
Cur,, r •la711, . Irit 'phr—For not repirr {lag

road, on oath of Hamilton Adams. Jury trial, the
'ism,. day the Jury returned a rerchet of nut Filthy
and the count:: to pay the costs

C,,sr. sir .)ficheze: and.Batterv,
cut oath vi Philip Langer; !gni:Kan-los and the
Court sentenced the prosecutor to pay the colts

Cry,. ll'arlangran Ric:pi:34e —Aiisaulsand
Battery, on oath of Robert . Phitrp ifgnoramitit
and prOsecutor for costs, Se i-- •

Con, rs patid fora,, IMllia,4l, and
joirph Darts—Libel, ori oath of Charles W. Ed-
'svards. Ignoramus, cob sainaday Court sentenced
I.,iwarde to pay the costs. Se

Edward Fotpler—A.sinult aand Battery,,
Iirry,Trial, on oath of Farah Fowler Paine day
Jur, returned a verdict 01 Guilty, and the Court
-sews-rued Edward Fouler to undergo an Imprison-
nteaf oiler' de)s, pay the co-ti, dce.

Ginn. t.:: 4./aimai—Assault and Rat.'
wry, on oath of Jonathan Boarilmtuf. Same day
Jury called and Defendant pleaded Guilty, and the
Court sentenced lianolton Adanysio pay a tine of

Yr and costs of prosecutidn, and "laud committed
—tine rind costs paid

Ligt7oß OR NO LIQUOR

ft,,Kobajo,s. rrl, yor s t. 1.-14 n /he
tkt., !Le
r iL, Liquor Lott
WHEIZEA,. In a free rommonwea.M. all law" Iris,

Ic erfr,"ient, and to •ecure obedience to the-same:
,hould cntain Ilse sanction or the people and corn
innnil their approval , and lot law should be pamwdwhirl. inrepourmut to their xv:z.he ,, and none eon-
"motional in prov:...C.,nS le withheld whu-ii in
the subject of their reploui

.4.71 d WA. -,eta. a ProlMetory Li-quor Law. in a nira.nrc• of magnitude. In a moral
point of t we.l a, our affeetin;; to a great
extent, the Intere.t, 01 n..t..tra, ar.,i Inc r.Oltt. 01
property

A, r rr4 rr.r. It i• 'repre•lented that alarkft.
jonty of the people and qualified voter• ut" th,
,Commonwealth are thvoratac. Inlbe pinnaceot
•butbe ineann Cl pufition" and relnotl, tranCi,3
it is impossible to outa:n a proper indtc.utou Or pot
pular sentiment on the and timl. tt an ,-

1.10 .r ,111[111V Wert, atiLeiled the qualified Nitre:l.ot 111..Conamoitwealthto note upon the 'Male at the halt
lot-box. it would appear a majority of the raid eiti•
tens are la favor ot the rernage of such law and
that such a malt- w ouli g.vo to its raw:lineal a
force, power and eracielact. which it 0 ottld nototherwise have therefore.

itR. s rrtd. Lv the Senate and Horse ot lie-
preeentattves•of the Commonwealth or l'etuisylv,
nta. That for tire ptrrpose of ascertaining the senti-
ment of the peop:e of flue CA- 'coal'
ference to the pantie of
the manufacture and sale or
except for racramMital"medici
artistica! purtn-rw.". it ;nee to i
ed voters of the eav of Philadr
viral COUOI:e. 4ii thi• IThairriv:cond Tue=dav liztche-r next
rixed by law for ho:dinz the
_express their approve' nr d pprora lof nl.M.a-rawby voting written or printed Ildiets. coma:Drag on
the outside the wind"- Liquor Lay." and co the:nude .-Foi the Law: -...9. 13-',e worts. Apilau the
Law,",-the returns : 0; the twidttiViots shall bemadeiti'the manner nrovided by-law f or the el,
non of-GoVerner; and the Secretary of the ,Com-MonWealth shall transmit said reinrns to the Spelt-

- ker of the E'tenate on the second jThuradey ot
wary next, and en :aid day the two iloc?,es ski
meet in Convention, when not Votes shin's! , noun.
tad, and a true' record tizereof be entered on the
journal of each House ; and, it on counting the
votes so cast, it shall appear that a majority of the
tame are 'Torthe .Law,the same shall be 'worn-

Tended to the legislature at the then teepee there.
ot, to pits such a law; :lad tho said ballots shall
be received and counted, add thb return" thereof
made by the election officemnuthoiMrd to hold the
aanetafelection in October,next, accretion, to Het
election laws .n'other casetsjand the County COM•
mini:Duets shall furn,sh all necessary ballot-boxes
and blank.lorms for the purpose" aforesaid

Corn r.: Dame! .1/r/f;LdiiaiifDeriiiii'ELll77,v
Almatilt arid Battery. an oath ot B F littOes, 7 S.
119:,er and Wm. 11. Yepnrr Verdict Guilty, and
Court sentenced Defendant.to ;ray a fine of t I and
ciCts of prosecution, and to: umieigo uninv•ott.
'ruent.of 30 e'ayu in the' Schuylkill County Priou

CazharlwFoz—A.satilt knit Battery,
.an ath of Jolt!' and County
for

('um. c, rad, —For ilitla.)ll aud Ea—-
tardy. on oath of I::lizabeth Zeit*. Drirtidant plea-
ded Guilty. aud Court directed-Jame+ to poy a .tuu.,

01o cent, rots, and 5.13 •ipensot‘.
ul, St.•

Cum. w. Hamner: NM ofT,--Asvault and Battery.
on oath of Setrourlierry, a mum; tion of William
Henry Jury Trial—cerdict not (Ibilty, end ow-
,

~gor for eonte.
,

Coln. r. T'honets B'ren—Assault and Ba N.
on oaih o! Hannah Clon4a Ignorarntet and 1 an•
nail to pay the COsty.

rn. is JOAN. 21,11.14 ,watt 111114 Pat-
t.v-t,on oath of Samuel. Ei.entlart Defendant
pulte and sientenoed to pay the ored.i,

I 'nl7 Nor rt—For Fnrn teat lon and
Tagrrdy. nn oath of glary Ann Casly Jury real,
and Terthet not godly, and the county to intythe

iff.ary To,nat,—For fake Pretenve,
on oath of :IVnitenf,er. Verdict tint god'', and
Cue prmeentor to pay the e014,.

'o m. to. Ann Kx o--3iee,pmca Tipstl s tag Ilotot.
ra: oath of Wil:Larn 'Sooty' Delendaut pleaded
guilt):. and the Court e•eftterked ApTi ts. :ltray a tine

I) and the eo-t..

• . Joh a Tippling
floo.e. on oath of tn. !, I toemlant
Veabited guilty, azt,l the Court' ,enteacearlelettdatit
14, pay :a Line' ot Sal and Ihe

Jal,la, .11.1ri 01 can Tsluber
tree., nu Cultb nl Charles (.7r ,N. Jury trui, and
detewlant pleaded guilt` {̀, the Court -entroctsl

to pay a tineof "1100 and the. era., •

FiYmpt and JrnIns Ies--:Laroen!, ,
Thomas Lamb In I east. the Digriet
entereda untiepro;rci, as toJ. S. FtMnpt -
pleaded not guilty, but the Jury found It im

was sentenced to pay a fine of one dol.
'the coats. and•tmdento -an imprisonment
mths to the County Pnpon

10" Ni. Y. AIDEEMEN tx PRISON.-00 a
hearing Vf the Board of Aldermen in New
York, Judge Drra sentenced each to a tine of
$250 and :101 50 counsel fees and costs., and
be imprisoned till paid. Alderman .12CRIE.
VAyr, being consideredthe —headand front"
of the offender- teas sent to Me-city prison
for 15 datie.

la. Mary ,Sitlr--115.ordetly
cath ot George Roemer. Verdict Gmlty - 'S-:ante
tay..Mireh 11th, Court sentenced :Anry pay
Luc of one, Dollar, and the costs, and undergo an
tmnrAmaraentof three months, and nand comma.
tett.

?C. 1 J P;itrtrl. Ga 'lei e‘ —Assaul t and Battery,on oath of .Tames Is3cCny. Ignoramus and Countyfor costs.

Cam. vs. Gtcalle 114,4a ,14-m:Trocci,,,,nud,lii,
rir Mitrold and has, ftriidii--Raot, oh otiiti of'WM. Zimmerman. Jury Trait, jury retained averdict of not Guilty, and the prosacinoe, Timmerman, for costs'. Sae day sentenced to pay

Cot". ir"L';'..fne"ff.ff--dailt and Eat:
tery, on oath of Oeorge Hither. Verdict Guilty,
and Zimmerman was sentenced to paya fine of fire
dollars and the errata of prosecution.

Con. vs..f.fittniV.VangAm—lndienient, a Truit
BiII, for Muidta—Friday; March l !thwasfiled toi
the trial cie Pais rase, but when the prisoner ariaarraigne;.l and had pleaded not guilty, the District
Attorneylft sand that he had neglected to poem
IridiCtment, The case wan continued until two
o'clock to the afterttooo, allow time for the At.
tomes to loot: up the law, .N.-r When the Court
again m,,t, the Coinisels tur the prisoner; D Mc.
Gouratt and Joe.W. raILLI, sqs., /incited upon
• trail, -grim at a ISZIPZI the eatue iturctaa• of

the **Maul, andLis poverty:and -11444or-Mo-
rita"' bail, eren it be CourtAmid by a writ oflire-
&as Corp, examine the itiat!erand declare it a

bailable offence. . . •

rir Whig y ifeetinli,--7PlBlopncit to

Public mike siielt. the -.Demeevatin *Mg% of 1
Schuylkill county assetilded act* ConsillOtine,

j, in the Borough ofPottsville. on.Mundartbe 11th
day of March, 1%3,for this, gittrOoso of appointing
Delegates to the State Convention, lobe held on the
24.111 inat, topace in notnitiation !..laudidatesfor Cli-
ne Commissioner, Auditor and Burfeyar-,General.
znig, osiedutenras, on ttotke, inganized by the sp-
pointment of the following °Meer., viz :

President...W=2ml Fox ; ' • • - . •
l'in•Prrldents-..-Capt. hen, hole,- Peter Ed-

bed, Charles Molly, Daniel.lldl. Daniel Bock; Da-
vid D. Lewis, James B. Levan, Henry llarnmer
and James 11. Grw.T. 1:41s.,

Sceretana—JohrlP. Bertram. nem"' Bowman..
and Levi C Leth.

,The Court waledthat Counsel could not watt'
any right erhichathe prisoner bad caw arxmitim
by law, wad though the prisoner and his Cocoa&
wi.hed the trial to proceed, tie Courtwitriroftlii,
opauon 'Wu the District Attorney bad better mei
a rout proirqui in the owe, and that they would
thez remand the prisoner, back to prisms for trial at
the June Stations. • -

On motion if primates Attorney; the Court ,
granteda Rule toshow came why Edward Vaughn
should not be admitted to hail, returnable instanter.
Fire or au wiMessuistare examined, and therot-
towLeg acts elicited :

Sarah Pieree, the deceased, lived in Tamaqua.
Schuylkill county. at the Beer Shop of Jane La-
cock. Ou the night of the :,"Xtth of December,

Vaughn in company with fire or six others visited
the house .andfound Sarah Piercezery ranch in-
toxicated. They rent for more liquor, and Sarah
and tome of the other women continued drMliiitg
and dancing until about ten o'clock Mr'. Pierce
then caught Verson by the eoat,and he pushed her
With his open hand slightly from him, and being
intoxicated eke fell upon her Lace, and when she

arose her nose tru, bleeding. It stopped alter a

short tune and she confined denying and dancing
till most of the party had goof home She was

found the next morning bleeding at the nose, by the
ntignbors, but it ceased at la or 10 o'clock, and she

went to sleep.
She died on Friday bight; December 25th, and

the Pb) sician,-Dr Masa, on oath, slated that he
could not tell the cause ofher death ; she had been
siek, and had been drinking ,to excess for some
time, either might hare caused her death.

The Court alter !warm( this teitcuy, held the
prisoner to bail in the sum of one thousand dollars

' for his appearanet at the June Sesinociii
rs Augurfun Seleaffse—Assault and Bat-

tery. on oath of Sonal Solander Defendant being
brought before the Court, the matter was settled by
the Court ordering the Defendant to pay the.east'

of the proaccution, and to give bail tti the elm of
$l6O to ter? the Peace, &c.

The tollowmg preatub:e and re-dut,,,ii. were
.übinim..l ; NfrGocrar. E-n., and unani-

mously adopted:
Wurtizas, We are a•Min called upon to avow

our fidelity and love to the Parre,"wis
loci proud w lien we bay that:14Whig"; our affection
remains unchanged; and see are ready—.. aye, al-
ways ready," to rally around the'h-truidard that
was first unfurled liv Wasitixoror. and supported
by CLAY, who in death bequeathed it to us unstain•
ed and untarnished as when it first tioated to the
breeze more than halfa century ago

. And ,1171,tre,m, The Whigs of Schuylkill county
have Keen many times defeated its former years; at
pieient they have the gratification of knowing that
,m our last Ci.mte-t, we maintained our .position no-

, it:ay—and a SenatOr. a Member of the Legislature,

Sheriff and Commissionerelected, proves condo-
' steely that by'union and concert of action we can
always succeed; theictore,

Reaolra, That although defeatedby a combina.
lice of circumstances in la-t November, •• we are

I :not extinct as a party." One million and a half of
dreemen are not annihilated because of the defeat
of one man Principles are immortal. freedom of

;action and thoitght can never die. They are, per-
!'pains!, and will live foreter. - At this moment, the
great " ?mar,a! same,” which havo governed the
;Whig Party since its organization, it submitted .o
the people for their sanction or condemnation.would
be triumphantly at:gamed

Reaolm-d, That as a portion of the Wing Party
we feel proud of the high national position main-
tamed by Ex-President MiLLARD FILLMORE. We
are willing to see others worship the rising Erinand
bow with eastern devotion at his shrine Our
love and affection linger around the closing hours
of his administration, lielieving that in, future years
his name will be remembered with WA,ItINGTom,
JEFFERSON, lisnatscev and TAYLOR, and his ae-
;ions, while officiatingas President, serer it, prece.

i dents for future Patriots, when the ship of Male is
surrounded by shoals and quicksands, and art as
guide to point the way to sailely unri repose.

limolred, That we believe in this princip!e,
vary submission to the will of the majority—never•
theless we are disposed to dispute the adage that

Mr, Majority cannot' trr," and would, therefore,
OA individuals and as a party, sooner be right when

, in the manonty, than to he sticcessiul and wrong
with the majority,

(SzcoNn WEER) r.o. JoutpA AtlAter,
J.,41, tz,r, ,Notholas St:USWtila AA" Matz
—l,nreible ratty and detainer, on oath of Abraham
St. Clair. Jury Trial. Jury returned a verdict of
not Guilty, and theyworecutor for wets.

Co.. r.. Win. Chemfors—Tippling Home, on

oath of Jcoeph Sterner, March 14th. Jury Trial.
Same day Guilty, and Court sentenced Defendant
to pay a line of $2O and the coats of prosecution. ,

Com is. trugA Taming—Kennaga Beer Homo
without license, on oath of,LewisHeintz. Verdict•
not Guilty, and County for costs.

e 1f 4 c,. E.J.4.1 ,144 D. Boyer—Keeping a Boer
House without a license, on ostlatifLearnt Heintz.
Cenlui not Guilty and County for coats.

Cow rei -Samuel tlfilltr—Fotsucattotrand Bas-
tardy, on oath' Kintner Joey Trial AG
ter hearing all the evidence in this rase, and argu-
itnent of the counsel, the Jury retired atfour o'clock
in the afternoon of Tuesday, March the 15tb, and

•remained out all -night, and when Cowl wet at 9
o'eloet:, A. M , next day, rendered their verdict of.

l`not Guilty as to the Bastardy, but Guilty of Form-,
ration The Court sentenced Into to pay ■ tine of

0 and the owns ofprosecution Court adjourned

•!For sooner than triumph where wrong herd, Jae
fight

We would all die a. 4 men in the cauv of the rlghl "

Re.,lord, That the Whigs of irehuyll.tll county
are l'etermined to stand us heretofore, shoulder to
shoulder and battle for the best mtere.tsot the whole
country. it !natters not in what shape those interests
may be presented to them, and on sectional interest
or Limbs ever has or ever will lend them away
from the prineitles advocated mild su staine d by die
fathers of the Republic

Relatird, That we pledge omeelves WI men, to
use all honorable means tow organize each Ward.
Borough and Township, during the comm.; sim-
mer, as to completely iedeetu the County Isom t lne
Influence. of LocotoroiNtn, eo that at our next elee.
lion tn_ctober, we mar be utile to i.e.-tint to our
better Wings throutzhout the state our stamlnril
without a MUM and exhibit our ei.enteliiion without
a blot

1.7"Report of Grand Jury.'—To the H0n7.1orou, cannot Quarter Seri,owt, *et oral for the
Courtly Of SAuylkolr• • ,

The Grand Inquest for said County wouldrespect-
fully report that they have acted upon all the bills I
presented I:,r their cousalerattoo, ind havereturned
fide Bills, torty•two of ,which were found True
Bills and eight Ignored; nearly all'of which were
of a very trifling character, and the ,majority of
them were from the effects of the sale and the too I
free use of intoxicating tumors. It is the unani-

mous opinion of the Grand Inquest that vice and I
immorality are rapidly on the increase in all parts
of the County, especially in the Coal Region, in
comequence of the multiplicity of grog-shop I:-
yell,erft to tell liquor by the quart, nearly all of
which break the law by selling in less quantities, 1
and allowing:4 to be drunk on I lie premises, and.•
the Cheapness of which, inconsequenoe of it; adul-
teration; and the neglect of the coustablesof the I
various'townships to make report of the same to 1
the Court. are the pritie:palcauses of the spread of
lutemperance is our County. The Majority of the '
Grand Jury are clearly of the opimon that there

should de some stringent law passed by our Legis 1
!WM,' to prevent the inanufacture and sale of Into:- ,
ieatiug Liquors in our midst The various report+
of the Superintendents ,of the County Prison. and !
Alms-llouse, state very distmetlV,who are the in-

mates of thri-ie institutions In the report of the i
former to Ist of January, 1952, out of 199 pet •

sons committed Op to that date, only 4 were tem-
perate. in the report of the latter for 1952, out of
:.:59 inmates of that Institution 45 were persons of
intemperate habits -The Grand Inquest have vial-

ted the new-County Prison, and found the Prison-
ers clean and comfortable, end the cells well venti-
lated, an notice with Pleuure the employment of

the Prietioera in•manulacturtng various articles of

clothing, and think if the matter is properly mane.
pit. that goods manufactured by the inmates. willI soon pay most of the current expenses of said In•

1 tclittlitOil. It II also the opinion ofthe Gland In•
I quest, that there are too many tools of various

hinds left with the Prisoners, some of which could
`very easily he roarealed from the vigilant* of the
Keeper, to be used by the 'lunette of the cells to

i effect their escape. They would also recommend
' that no Prisoners should he employed in manutac-

turing in the Upper Cells, that. require the use of
tools, particularly Looms
' The Grand !aquae have also visited the County

3 Court Ilouse and °Ewes, and and them comfortable
I and suitable for the purpose* used, except that in

' some rat the sates, particularly those to the Regis-
ter S- Recorder's and County Commissioners' or-

fines Where there is a large number ofvaluable pa•
pert and books, should there, by any unforeseen
rause, be fire common icausl to any part of the coa•
tentsof Mid Fides, the whole would bi consumed,
and the loss would be irreparable to the cuixens of
the Canals.. They would, therefore, ieroormend
that the shelving and pigeon boles in the said safes

Ibe Made of iron to prevent the spread of fire. '

1 The part of Centre Turnpike, which lire he-
tween Mount Carbonand Morris Addition, is in a
very dangerous condition, .n consequence of the
Road being verynarrow and the overhanging rocks,
and said roelis should to removed for• fear of their

1
falling on the pessers.by -

' The Grand Jiiry'ro-oin needs 'window blinds, to
exclude the rays of the sun, and the Jury, accord•
mgl y, would recommend the procuring of the same
before the meetingof the next Grind Jury. .

They would also present that most of tae Town-
ship Roads in the yaciotis parts of the County are
not kept in proper order for the convenience of

Ithe traveling eomiounitt, all of whirl.. respect

' fully submitted. 1 .

lltaole,/, That the Whig, of SchurlLdi county
tender to the lion. JAMESCOOrEG then thantin her
the able and etlietent ninnter lie In:iv WUVlteal Dyer

and attended to their intere,ts in the Senate tif the
.llnited States, and arc 1111110111 for an. opportunity
to pprroove their devotion to hint at the bollot•box-

the Senatorial, and N. M. WILSON, A. NV LEY-
'be the Representative Delegates t, r•-

prrnent-&huyiLdicounty in the State Convention
which will aswinble at Lancaster upon the
day of March. A I). iscrin.. . . .

bo motion, /es...dont, That the Poneredougs of
thie meeting be pub.-lord w u:1 the Whig papers of
dtr County djotio ned

I 4, r.4, 1

• I Pollardlc Manufactures Ahead!—We
r:olue days ago exammed n fp:anal-id Expren.
dn. manufacturedby Mr Gnoßoi. the
place tor Howard, Earl k ro. Exprei .. to be
tired m Pinladelptna. It wan aanont complete ve-
Licie in et.er renpeet ; every putt at it welt and
tirtnly made and sini•hrd it ir.•awdni ot. a. F. ,..ery
part of It, wool.' and iron worlt, tachaltna rprtng•,
ke 'male in 11r p.
tiouldedly getting Its mane tip for en7riagr• nat.ing
and well it de-er%es it. too

Jive the Chief Burgess ' tostrue-
Itons to the Pol;re, 1011W1will.t1 p.,er to

disperw the Boys co'deeted at church 'iIOCIR Sub
both tight., -witl al.o extend to those e

whu trefitamt certaitl Mierreorner. an Sun
to"tare at tfa chmcl•gurr•

CP"SI. Ninth's Day—The melt ciii7erm
of Tamagni., Tilwarora. POIIPI.on and the neigh-
boring towns !flirted in a grand eelebratii n of St
Patrick's day At Hazleton. also they had a pa-
rade, carryingappropriate banner, and accompanied
with musw

riP Death in the Ifoirs.—A Mater by the
name of Jo', ot T, pc, a very worthy man, we !earn
caaa lolierl la Mr. Plnkerton'i Mtnea at St C air,
on Thurl'itav by a 1,11 of voa! Ile has;eit n fanirlt

fir A Fatal Fall. -1. 11V ,i.r TAM [)t{•Efl>, n
nrpeote•r, about fifiv ‘t,ars of ntze• , iv 1,,1e e•aguged

at the top of the :41ope, ut the Mine. of W,t
Liam ;JAVAN, In TA=VII lam wee', ak,ulentahy
10-i En* brawl, and to the bottom. about t hrrt.

tom' ,Yru, Tannfry.--:\lescr.3. Slo.s.tra
1 ,,,,Tra have just eomp:eled nihrptii ut 41w.11111 .411 4

CHARLES W PEALE. Fa.ern.
tort t Mark .9, I 5!..1.

IN" Public Schools of Pottsrille.—The fol•
lowing pefilool4 S err, oh Thursday F.4air !Pi!.
elected Teaellers'cd the Pub:se `Sehoo for the Bo-
rryti.gh of Pottaville:', for the nnsutrig year, at thesal-
nrier, annexed

=I
Eh.If&bath Sope.rin tendent and Teacher, 5711011
Eli.ihn Otichell, Principal No. 1 School, t,OO
Mr. Phillips, Assiitant in do do .
James Marsden. Principal of No. 2, 360
Mims Tombeau 211.1Strauch, Assistant in No 2, IT.?
Mrs. Mary Ann BOsbysliell-, . do , do 172
Mina Elizabeth 11.Miiebell.Principal of No 3, 102
Ml.l+ Mary' L. Hodason Auistant to do 192

Elizabeth F. Whitney, Principal in N0.4, 114%!
Mis' Elizsbeth C. dermas, Assistant in do 114

FIIMALE ,CROOL,
i

Mi,;.Mary NleCarnant, Tridental No 1,
'

alti4
Alia ,. Anna L. Le4la, Aasistant do 216
Mitt Kate Niel:mi.*, Principal No. 2, 192
Min, Theresa Martin, Aapimanc do IT:
M1,4 Sarah A. MeCool, Ki School No. 3', 192

.Ma.4}.:mma 11 Strauch. in School No 1, 192
Mi.o Sallie Leib. inSchool No. f,, i trz
EU=iIS=iZIME

71111/D SCHOOL. ,
Mr. David E. Crertnan. 360
tbe Board adopted a re.nolution requiring

dry:: notice from teaher.. who tale-id re.igoing
their stmation.. The ret‘oltn ton wa• deemed ne.

e.p.ary. torire tim'e Ur revert ,-ompFtent Teacher.
to eupplS vacancies.

The Board adopted a rem.ttotioti to seat the
Ugh School Room, prepiralor toopen log the nigh

School: as soon as possible Several_e,assea M the
high SchOol Department have teen taught :or rev-
erul months past.'

There are now nearly !cadre Larn.fred children
t.r.tglit in the Public Schools clour Borough.

Mr GaTCJIELL and Mr. renciars'are both etas-
; seta! scholars, and are superior Teachers. The Int-
ifs was connected.. with theAgricultural School at

rmantown.iora number ofyears. The Board
hie been prruliarly tOrtunate in servrlng their rer.
vices

I R.V.TOILTED FOl TISZ YINKILV ,

METEOROLOGICAL TASLE.
For the week ending Thursday evesiug, March

17, 1853, at Pottsville, 610 feet above tide -

Aneroid Rarest's% Fakrradait ffharesess'r.
Max. MID. Max. law

thrr. 11 29:35 29.25 ' 40 311
" 12 29.22 29335 53 40

• 11 29.06 29 95 49 41
•

" l4 28.97 28.95 39 25 •
.4. 15 29.17 29.16 22 ' 1:t - •

16
; 2299.21 ?,99.20!,'3444 F 4,

'chtr ccturt House end Jail.—Muser.
ofthe 31abarY Assiwittonownlas home from Phil-aattp&tia as fellows:—" I teed over halt a
dayat Petterffie.Vadtratbracett-theoomacet to vat-
it thenew Publte buildingr—tba court Hoes tad

• Ja6 The.CWIII Home is slang mad wall coat1 'arm:l'd bnck build*/ of, the modern ;Kyle withevery ling tastefully awl conveuiently arranged.Tic Jail is Construgtod oe rut :moos. It WA •mag-ailkent building with two wtories of cetP. SOM. OfItheca for solitary coufaitzuent• ?be Wild* mist
about 690;003 mad la taghly eractitable to the Cotra•
tr.

, •

..,,,•-,- ~

1,-onni,9II,IIOENCE ''F THE INI 3011! sir I

I rah, 15;):1

DEAR SIR—As my communication of lasi'
week was published. I have again taken the
liberty to write you. and if thiscommunica-
tion is.lionored, you ran put me down as an
occasional correspondebt of the Minirs' Jour-
nat. Within slew days past there has been
quite a change in the weatner—for the better,
as the coal renders say--as it has become
quite cold. and the ir•at ho'r. 'se are ofopin-
ion that the present spell of cold will COO•
tinue for some time. It has already had
quite an effect on-the movement.,of the inhab-
itants of this goodly city. The medical pro-
fession have sustained a great lose in the
dealt of Dr Wm. E. HOENFR, who occupied
the-chair of PrOtessor of Anatomy in , the
mediCal department of the University of
Pennsylvania at the time of his death. and
he has been coanezted with this department
for fifty odd ycais. lies works on Anatomy,
which are tent-books, have rendered his name
familiar, not only to the mrslical profession
in this country. but also in Europe. lie
was one of the stars of his profession, and
his loss will he sincerely regretted by all
who are .directly or indirectly connecter] with
the profession, of which he was !,(1 dist in.
guished an ornament. Ile died on Sunday
last, in the riOth rear of his age. The eiti-.
zens of Philadelphia held a meeting at the
Chinese saloon, on last Saturday night, to
express their views in regard to a subscrip-
tion by the County Commissioners, of two
millions of dollars to the Sunbury A: Erie
Railroad. The meeting was numerously at-
tended, and several ineresting speeches were
made, and it was satisfactorily proven that
the Commissioners had a right to subscribe:
(the object ofthe meeting was to prove this.)
tiesolutinns were adopted to that effect. and,
I suppose, that the Commissionerswill have
no longer any hesitancy in subscribing. Gen.
Sam Hoerrost, of ,Texas, delivered a lecture
on Monday evening, at the Sansona StreetBaptist Church. The subject was "The In-
dians—their condition, peculiarities,
I had not the pleasure of bearing him, but itis spoken of as having been exceedingly in-
teresting. I should suppose it was a,subjeet
00 which heoughtto be Well informed.—RALPH WALDO Lueasent delivered twe lec-
tures before the Bache Institute, of Philadel-
phia, on Monday and Tuesday evenings.—
The subjects were, " The Anglo Americanand American Powers.". It is hardly ne-
eassag to add that thelectores were:original
sal highly instructive, as the lecturer is so
well known to be a man of decided ability—-
(the English say that he is theonly ori,onal
writer we have in ibis country—hut, of
course, Americans differ with them on that
subject. ai on many others). Thepeople of
Philadelphia have been favored with a great
many lectures during the past winter, and it
is to be hoped that the lecture mania will not
die away 800 D, " YODNG A:kalticA."

(for. nit muniz.
, .

Anev”,lt Pavia, ('nn-4itEnrin-,ar tie 116°.
I Ibil Rail Raul, lot 'at year 15;11. I

- i<

•
.4 ..

"
..e.

;1 a
NAME..'! 1.. OF CREW. ~! ., 3 i

' z r. • la.l r.

82E87'2 :Z925985755
789 36 21t 813 3r.

2bl SCS 531 30: 913 :53
:In 30 25' 622 10

197 006 12$ 50 656 VI.
271 649 21 23674 27
.91N 668 50 719 04
235 791 01' SO 941 01

994' 547 79 , 547 7)
511 5 /3 d 2

27= 613 20 ,013 20
2091 617 85 !i6ll 85

191 !CO4 27
25% 443 28
210 • 477 35

-ENGINEERS
Wm. P. 11.shop,
Boas Brehr. -

Eli r'herritf,
William Kammer,
Willitun Smith
CharlesGeary, -

D. IL Baler, •

Joseph 'Rodtlnbaeli
• .E..rsra
William tltyers.
Lewis Kamtncr, -

Pat Whcelen, •
Michael Thomas,

FIREMEN.
Jas. Zech man. •
Moses Kleckner,
Charles IX-ngler
Jac. Fry, -
I) Bremi'er. -

Henry Hams, •

-
CONDUCTORS

Ed. Boyer, - •
Frank liantnri, -

Wm Banlesii,
George Hudson, -
Richard !Judson, -
Isaac Howey, • ,
John Miller. - •

William Haggerty,
George Fry. •

HRAKESMEN
William Hess, .2i'1,1! , 449 59
Benjamin Haber, . 2g2! 4.5) 64
Cherie-, Fesler, • Ivy , 349 1/0
Israel Boyer, - 2SI ' 419 20
Dance. Zeehman. • - :274, ' 455 74
William Hewer, . 260, 427 45
Elias Bartolet,. . 291! 441 91
William Koch, • 287 449 92
Michael Feslrr, • 214, 345 53
Robert Wright, 262 422 90 1
Jacob Rittle, - . 239! . 422 06

i John Zecluman, • - 2t3 481 76
I Jacob Berger, . .'25., 416 42
James Taylor, - • 52 60 21
Reuben Neal. 2621 411 56
Lewis Bartolet, • 240! 3108 23
John Fenstsmuclie, - 43 46 77

I Bemamin Mlmmch . 3d7 93
Benjamin Dillman . 79 145 83
Siephen Thomas, . • 44! ' 94 C 2
William Kereher, • • 170 324 94
Jacob Swam,. • . '1241 i 205 01
Lewis Bittleman• • . I2Y 239 3.5
I:eorgi. Perna. - 53 i i 63 40

- - -

We noticed the strike of these men last
week—they paraded ourstreets on Saturday,
accompanied by a large crowd, with music
and carrying banners, &c. They demanded

; the wages col 1852, supposing, erroneously,
as we have learnedsince the above table was
to it pe. that they were now 'receiving less
th=in last year.

• 495 10
1.351 230 08
204 511 E4l.

Yr 49
539 93
531 GI
510 33
310 43
4988'+
473 82
404 EV
349 33

It seems the Company lately proposed
building several large Engines for the Road.
and theoflirers suggested among themselves
that the men would be able to rhalte more
money tvith the new Engine+ wt•wtAout the
premiums, than with the old engines with the
premium+. The men by some means got
wind of a and supposed the premiums had
been taken off this year : but the officers de-
clare they never authorized it, and moteover

assure the men, -that if the clerk rib-
s( oil proves on his return to have made sue&
reduction by mistake. the infra amounts
shall be.paid.thein. They have had but one
settlement this year. On a visit from- Mr.
CRESSON, President of the Road some days
ago, and an explanation of the circumstances,
the men quietly went to work again, and
everything is now moving on as usual.

I,OE.P.E•EoNI,VNuE 01' THE MINEIVi 3/11TINAI. I

LETTER FROM READING.
Rcaatvt.,'lath March,, 1853.

• . Eihto+.l : —As we have been in-
debted to Pottsville for some of our test en-
tertainments during the sessions of our Lite-
rary this past season, it has been bug-
ge.ted that a word of friendly acknowledg-
ment might nut he inappropriate. The cur-
rent of affairs in our staid, substantial town,
e. generally even and somewhat monb:oouus.
At present there is rather an unusual stir is
public about the approaching election for
Mayor. Ileoeral its it, the present popular
110 efficient incumbent, has declined a re-
nomination. others, however, are Dot so
unwilling. There are three candidates to
the geld, and their respective merits are free-
ly discussed. But the grand interest of the
week has been to connection with-our Lite-
rary Society. A crowded house, (the seats
being so occupied by ladies that the gentle.,
nren were obliged to stand,) Was in attend-
ance last evening to hear the very able lec-
ture of Rev. Mr. IVAsDat•rv. of your place.
At an early hour even the doorway 'and hall
were thronged. and the marked attention. of
the audience testified their high appreciation
nf the learning, brilliancy. correct taste and
philosophical acumen displayed by ritir. W.
in discussing his subject—"The Progress of
True (Iv ili7ation."

The Fair at the Torn Hall.—Don't I shall not attempt an analysis Of his ar-
gumentre

forgea a—open tilt afternoon and v.euttlF Lots pact th, so condensed were the !acts, so
e reasoning. so clear and forcible

m-
the

of Int7•le, pretty girls and good things there conclusion, 'limo/alit:lg the elements of a per-
aswimeses • feet man, and the advantages combined un-

TAILAQUA AFFAIRS. der Providence in our day and especially in
thin land for produrtnEr a Clalloo of symrnetri-
calmanhood. The subject lot:discussion be-
fore the Society, was "Uncle Tom'S Cabin."

In motion• it was resolved to reautne the
same on next Tuesday evening.

READP44:.
hundred lett '—cau,ing instant death Ile leave' s try-ro'd PI INF •ITARY TO MR. FILIMORF.--
wife and teven or eight children. Mr. breAV. on The Charleston Mercury, commenting no
lemming the parte-LIMN of il e ei calved immediate
!y presented the sorrowing widow with the hour..President Fire..r',', Inaugural Address, says:
and lot occupied by the family, tifoidea attending to . "We have lithe to say about that part of
the proper interment of the derea•eil 1 the address which treats of the great section-
IF Den"' 1"", 31"aPP4ratu'n " 1. Med" ial question. General Pierce takes precisely

the position .which has been consistentlyri.,i. --The woe ofrous ii.% LI.,t, " 0 ..1. tU"' ; maintaintd by Mr. Fillmore."qua, in_applying a prefeription of corrieoee :‘,4lim -
ale, some—air! ag6. lot 4 eutancon, eruption VII i That is the extreme Southern Rights' es-
ber.handegleeted to toe the proper quantity of i- ; ornate, and it- tallies exactly with the view

butter with i to directed by her ph)livian , when expressed by thecentrat organ of .the Aboli-
it set.d as a rerroi.ive pooon, dertrot ing the din tioniste, We quote groin the Nahortal Rra's
and tleo.l, and being '1"3`1."/- into th" 'y'teub ' criticisms of the Inaugural :
caused indammation of the ,tomacl and shortly al. l —No doctrine was utterAl in regard to do-
ter:proved fatal. • 'nestle affairs, which }lr. Fillmore, has not

; tamed in ' ils annual messages : 'no senti•
'RINERSVI I.LE AFFAIRS. I mew was'expressed to relation toforeign al-

fairs which' has nor been fully expressed by
Itr.Ffierett in hi, letter ahlintCuba."

. .

~
.Tan...". on the W'', ilrmrl!. oe., Mmer'r'lk-- i rr .4hcad of Ericsson.—Andrew Jackson

Ttift- tonthhng 1.4 frame, t?ro by 7:, Ire% Iwo %tom...—. I hlvt%. the Poughkeepsie Seer, has discovered
Steam power 1. employedfoirrtnthng Ihr hark and 1 that all noes of machinery, locomotive en-
pumpowithe wow' and hquors The ti-bet;rJ .a,% . ' gines. 8, ,C,",-,,,,Ve., can be driven by the power
the ettablohment 1.. ospablr of.t.nning 1 000 /mfr. lof 012 human will. He prints his paper—-
per annum', and ha. lot-en romplete4l at on expro.. the trrtrrersal Ifurn—by just looking into the
of ,55,000 : office and nodding at tffie press. This is_ __

aliPadorlloe. aud'heata Eri.:gsson all hollow
A:N(11111ER wonderful cure of COh?ernielon by

Dr J. W. Cooper'e haw, l'r,pia Lie rough or
(40,111 U hint tsr ,SyrUp.

CON:ACItIPTION CKRED.--It is with plea-
sure I have en opportinilly In make known to the
c,tizene of etjeeter aunty, the great benefit my
daughter has received from the use of Dr. .T. W
Cooper., Indigii Vegetable ,Ccugb, or COMMMplire
:iyrup, prepared by C. P. Ilewes. I do hereby
certify that my daughter was severely afflicted
ty•th the cosio ite noir, and Vies auendeti by two

Linul phr•orian, one of Delaware and the other
at l he.ier county. They did all They could for
her. They took me info minfher room end told
me mydaugnte'r intuit die, Oil I should; make her

gummed with hei iiituation, that she might pre-
; pare (or death. They said she could not lire three

day- perhaps not that many hoUrs ; and that all
the Do.itors in the l'niverlie could not Wire her.—
W bon the Doetor. lett the horse I thought of Dr.
.1. ir Vrgrtabie C'ouell or Con-

` ,ihnetirt having cure) James P Atflick of
the rime Area-e. I then went and got some and
gave dto my daughter. .he commenced improv-
irn; on sight. I•he continued taking the medicine
for -A montlei, who h mired her soundi and well.
and ha. teinettied well and flee from any disrate
of the lung. ever ...lee. which has beet) about gee

REUBEN THOMASEOM
Wiiiisiowit township, ()nester county', Ps. -
Vim rate by John 6 Martin, Druggist, POll4-

, ag,n; for ,thr worwiitor,, and Shis•ler,
Pori Carbon

; I DDI NESS/AN D IIIiZIyNESS.-11qaght'a lit-
Clinn Vegetalde Pills are one 01 the besemedieines
at the world tor the rare of keeause

i_ihey purge from the body thole marmot and tor-
,topt humors svhirlt, when floating in the general

mass of the viroulation, are the cause or n deter-
mtru.°oor I, urh of b:ood to the brad,iiddinesa,
headaohp,.l,..• .11'14ml:try, dimness °Plight, drow•

pain of the head, and many otherkitymiptoms
of a loaded and rorrupt state of the blood.

Ve'rtgh}'s Indian' Vegetable Pills are ate° one of
the very be,t medieidei Cur the care of eldigestion,
and therefore will most assuredly restore the body
to a state of nouns health,

.11fIrars of Counterfesta.—The genuine • is for
sale by Mrs.. M. BEATTY, J. O. MROWN,
and E. N. NIFISLEE, Pottsville; and bystbeAgents
elven fn another column. Wholeeale Ottice, (60

Rare Street, Pitiledelpma

" I DIGEST "—Suchis trio true meaning of the
word " Pepsin," or of the two Greek words' from
which it rs derived. This is the significant and up-
propeiate title of the True,Dirsstiiro Plaid, or °u-
tile Juice, prepared by Dr. J. S. Hotitoireok, of
Philadelphia, from the fourth Stomach Of the Ox
for the ears of indigestion end Dyspeptsub It ur
Nature's ow e.remedy (or so unhealthy Stomach.—
No Sri ofm inrau equal its curative powers, It
renders good eating perfectlycomustent arith health.
See the figure of the Ox. in another pare, of tilts pa-
per.

LEGAL NOTICES.

OAP, DICISTIIIVICIL—A capital article for
• the Teeth eisdltnprovlegtbe Breath; /at receivedsod for isle at IL MINNAN'n

Cheap Variety Store.
• it—-irtMatti If. ILO

eingnniinlitlMA PPA:— denulee ArnowQtle dcheldahi debeappe, the pure sweet of Bat-ley sett !selves. reommoiladed by medical mews@ asuperlative Tools. Aail-Dyepeptle sod IlanenratiCottliel. For sate by M.BTBOUdB.Cent/. Suter.Pottsville.Feb. 18. 119. gyre •

Cl/111:11. AMU vsazoita.—tialiaed cum.pogee Cider. of a suarlor qualhy. Also. Cidersad Pickling Fleeter, by the Hogshead. or garrri,,warranted, as osual, towen the approbation of thepurchaser. Shipplog older. lilted at the shortestsake. For sale by BUIL llATillgtt,No ltand 14 Lotobard Bt.. below 2d. Philad'a.fins Itn, sew
.a." Pared Purdue,. 'Pnines and Fite,Elapsed do Cherries.Apples. for sale by A. lIESIDEILiotf. An't., fan. 15.1633. 3.l f

gOGIARIII.—WhIge Crushed and PulverizedSoft
While and Emboli Iluysts hum S to 9 cents, for

sabe by A. HENDERSON, Art.N05.17,1151. 46.11

NOTICE.—The Partnership heretofore /sluing
between Willies Greif sad William Ferrer. ht.

ding. seder the dun of Ostler & Fosaza, has been
dissolved by mutest cousent, on the dui of Want.
test. The Amdahl, of ,the ltrm will be - settled by

C•fer. WILLIAM OILEFF. .
WILLIAM POURER.

March IS. 1033 • 114t•

Tumuaus Tux:Tom SCALES

1 EE dobscribars base beepappointed agents for
the sale of4bis superior make ofSeale,. and are

prepared to furnish any description of their mths.
capable of welphieg from as. to30040ne. A sum.
pie objects cap be semi at th Store.,E.YARDLEY & BON.

April 3.11332. 144 f
A NEW ARTICLE FOR CURTAINS..—

.MCl:men, ptlnted Ou Linen. Jostrecalead and for
safe, wholesale and Mall,at B. BANNAN'S

Cheap Curtain and Pam Amts.
March N. 185.3. 12—

'ileßT/1.154PAPER.,-300 Plerea Cattalo Pa-
par, =brachia* number nr-new and fublonalik

patting,at reduced prteeemtrulesale and retail, jertopened at B . BANNAI2II(imp Paper pad Seed Store(Nardi 19, 1622. 12—

lICL ANDo.LONDONDEMY?Mt/Inca Parting For PMl's apply to

?daub3, 1351 '

• /34

•Jitiening srteautit
Citizensof the Borough of Potts-

till Title ITShereby notified that all Doges. Bangles DEPARTMENT.itc..erhich'aro anteet thay be hereafter left on tee
Memalt. most to removed epos cart daterdsy ief•
Wrestle or •ight. Property boldsro are also Soiled
to repair their pnventents inosedlately and the PC.
lice are requested to keep there.r or the streets
clear. and todtsperse the Boys who are in the habit of
standingat the Church drutreepon /Sabbatheight ,.

All persons Coned tnasgreasing the laws, or the
ordinances of the Borough,after this notice, will be
prosecuted.11k the ateteet

JACOB CLINE, Chief Borges,.
March IS, 185.7. 1144.

PRICES OP STOCKS
Of Coal and Transportation Comps:ties inand run

nun; from the Antbrarita Coal Fields of Pennsvl

Concerns' weekly jarfA• 11finho',Joscroalby
I. P. Snzawnr, Banker

It"
RAIL ROADS.

Resin
Mige &

Mount Carbon,
Mount Carbon Sr. Port Carbon,
Mill Creek,
SchuylkillValley,
Lorberry Creek,

•Swaiara,

30' 431
30 ni
30

50 I 5
CANALS

Schuylkill Navigation, , !'5 j 2,1
do do PreVerred, 50-

tlnionCanat, !'50 15t
do do Preferred. 50.' 51

Delaware& Hud.on Coal&Trans,
portationCo's. ,100 ,119t.

RAIL ROAD & COAL CO'S.
Little Schuylkill Coal 3c R. RCo , 50 54
Lettish Coal & Navigation Co 50 ' S;
Hazleton Coal Co., , 50 '
Buck Mountain Coal Co 50
Pennsylvania Coal &R.R. Co 'lOO 110
Dauphin Coal &R. It. Co., • 100 •fa
Lykens Valley Coal &R. R. Co., ! 50
WithamsValley Coal &R. It Co., 50 , 2
Beaver Meadows Coal & R.ll. Co , 150 75i.

COAL COMPANIES
Forest Imprvvemant Co., 50 ,
North Amerman Coal Co 2.5 re,
Delaware Canal Co., 150

MISCELLANEOLts
Miners' Bank, 50 $:1
Farmers' Bank,' 50 150
Pottsville Gas Co so 1 23
Pott.ville Water Co , 125 13

VENTILATION OF COAL MINES

Air. John Jebson.ofMold Green. near Hud-
dersfield, in a communication to the Leeds
(England) Mercury, says:--" Repose in Da-
vv's lampand distrust in inen, is a great er-
ror. In fact; confidence lit the lamp itself is
a philosophical mistake. Experience has
proved that- the lamp can neither be secured
from occasional derangement nor accidents,
and the obvious inference is that we must
look to another principle for ensuring the
safety oftjir miner. We have seen that ex-
plosions arise from the accumulation of car-
hurretted hydrogen. Shall we ask, why are
there accumulations of this noxious gas f or
are they a necessity ? The gas only escapes:
its accnmulation must be attributed either
to-neglect or want of means for dispersion.—
Ventilation, as a remedy for these evils, may
be considered under two aspects—one-as be-
ing sufficient to prevent explosions ; the oth-il er as supplementary to the healthy working
is the mine. But, perhaps, what is most to
he deplored is the great ignorance that has
hitherto prevailed as to the quantity of_air
equired fur each of the above purposes.—

Every one who has practical experience has
observed that in the best ventilated MOPS 011

the present principles, there is perhaps not
more than one-third of the quantity that ought
to he supplied. The consequence is. that to-
wards the latter part of the day the air has he-
come so dense that its motion could scarcely
he perceived, and in other instances so highly
inflammable that explosions of the most fear-
ful kind have been the result.' The grand
desideratum, then, is efficient ventilation.--

j This will consist in having a sufficient quan-
tity of atmospheric air constantly supplied to
the mine, nod properly distributed or diffused
through every part, ,o as effectually to.neu-
tralize the destructive element. Without de-

, tracting front the merit of any scheme that
I has been brought forward, we believe that

no agent can be employed fur this purpose so
effeetively as the furnace. Many instances
are known when, on particular occasions, the
furnace has been heated to such a degree that
substances ofa considerable weight have been
'carried from the mouth of the up shaft, clearly

, Iv proving its capabilities and thorough eft-
! eiency ; Inc if one furnace. should_be (band
inadequate, the number or sue might be in-
creased until the object was attained. Care

, also should he exercised in the construction.
' 'An aperture should be left behind the walls
in and about the luronee or furnaces, and a
circular shaft run up inside the upcast shaft,

!,so that the return air might never come in
i 4..013 tam -With the fire. And, umpires, the

,• heating surface should he made large as pos-!''Sible, for it is well known that this is of much
advantage, kr even atter the fire is extin-

! guished, the heat in and about the walls of
the furnace, and the shaft has been known to
beep ther ventilation good for hours. Tocar-
ry out this agent to its ultimate effect. it will
he necessary, in all cases, to tie. fully ac-

I'spiainted with the wholis area at the mine,"
the\extent of its galleries; the depth, the num-
belied men and horses employed, and other
particulars, so•that everything relating to the

1 furnace may be of the proper dimensions for
1 the end in view. For instance, one man coa--1 sumes a certain portion ofair—then we may
say that 10, 50 or 150, require a supply in
proportion to their number. The total ab-

; seace of this principle in all ourmining op-
erations hasbeen they-flue, cause of the calam-

! kiss , We have so often had to deplore. Af-
ter all these things have been attended to. and

' the voltime of air ascertained as the pre-re-
quisite, we may sum up the following par-

; neuters wrnecessary forlts ultimate success:
' -1. That the shaft or shifts he of sufficient
dimensions to supply the volume of air ac-
cording to the above (-endue-ins : the up and
downcast shafts to be made of•equal diame-
ter. or, if any ditlerence be niadr, we would
reverse the present order. andltiake the up-
cast shalt the larger. ''. The passages in
thysmines to he proportionate to the shalt.—
:11 Furnares to secure a continuous current
ii air, and at the velocity required. 4. A( 44,p er distribution of the air through ever!,
part of the mule: and thoswould tie the best
effected by all divisions being made at the
tattoo} obtlieshaft. ,-,. Keeping all the pas-
sages ree from obstructions and to a proper
state. through which the air has to circulate.
t,. Trusty persons at the fUrnare day and

!night, and their situationemade as comforts-
!tile as possible. 7. To pay particularatten-
lion to shafts; and keep them free from wa-

'; festal's and obvrtictions, especially upcast
shafts. 8. To have roads, where practice-
hie. fir air. independent of those used for the
conveyance of coal, so as to avoid impeding

; the'current of air. 9. iiave as few doors as
possible. and those constructed on such a
principle that they could not he left open
without its being dune from mischief. 10.
That each miner be provided with a couple
„I lamps. It is well known 'that from want
causes a change is necessary in the coursed!
the day. and it is an established fact that it is
dangerous to interfere with the lamp in the
mine. Care should be taken that in all races

' the hest nil and wick should be provided”
:, We understand, rats the Mercury. that Mr.
febson bias been practically acquainted with
coal mines in Lancashire, from his youth,
and that he has also experience in Yorkshire
collieries. 11e has passed through' every
stage, from the lowest to the highest—that
of manager : and has himself suffered a do-
zen times from the evilewhich he seeks thus
publicly to counteract.

fl=7" Tuna Rite.—lt is a great pity that the
iron ore keated not more than three miles
from this place. in Montgomery county. is
nut hrotight into; use. That there is abun-
dance of it is amply demonstrated by the fact
that the washing into the gutters of the pub-
lie highway. in the district.where it abounds,
is almost pure iron, and will adhere to the
magnet with thetenacity of steel itself.: We
had the pleasure of exainining some of the
washings, last week, of thischaracter, aswell
as samples of rock lying on the surfaceof the
ground, containing at lea,r- 50 per cent. of
iron. From three indications there cannot be
the least doubt of ore to that region. It is a
pity t;iat reservations are held by cottie per-
sons in Philadelphia urion the mineral depos-
Its. This, on doubt, has prevented etplork
lions and mining operations. The land is
comparatively low in agricultnal value, and
is, therefore, the I/101P to be regretted that its
mineral wealth is not developed, particularly
when it is remembered that iron ore of the
character there abounding, is worth $4 per
ton, at Pottstown, or anywhere on the lineof
the Reading Railroad at this time.—Potts-
MICA Ledger.

7.7.AN INDIAN RELIC.- —Captain Pedersen.
recently travelling in Peru. was presented-by
Gen. H.. Castillo,of that country, with_ a re-
markable curiosity. It is paitof a poneh, or
cloak, dug from an Indiangrave:at the town

Huarho, about silty miles from Lima. Its
texture is moderatelY, fine, and the raisedflowers embroidered on it are as fast in the
colors as when first manufactured. [tie in
itself a convincing proof that 'the Periivians
were acquainted with the fabrication of wool-
en goods long before Europeans'ever discov-
ered the country, as there is no question thatthis poncho was buried with the body which
if enveloped, previous to 1532. The-evi-dence of this is that,it was obtained from a
grave near that of one of the Incas; and it.taill be remembered by the reader that when
one of these sovereigns died, it was the cus-
tom to sacrifice a large numberof his atten-dants, who were interred withthem, thatthey might appear in the next woad with'their former dtgnity,'and be served with the
same respect as they had been in this.

RSA DEEP WELT- A welt ,h,la,beensunk in Hocking Valley. Ohio. to the-ilepth
of six hundred feet. for the purpose of ob-taining salt water, and a supply of water hasbeen reached, which requires but fifty-threegallons to make.a bushel of salt of 50 lbs.—The water rises spontaneously to the surfice,and flows at the mte of 4,001) to 5,00f) gal-
lon* per day.—Detroit Free Press.

Ili=
~~eyrro.:.::xcxwx:xua~+.satr ~.to.,:c-¢~~w.:.-.rti..:i,::.0.,v5.

WE HAVE frequeetly beard the celebrated Get-
man Bitters, *old by Dr. C. AI. 'schwa, 120Arch

Ptuladolphia,speken ofin termsof thehilt
est eonitmnsdation. Sid we honestly believe thad,h
is tee or thebest medicines advertisedfor the coat-Oahu/ tor -which it is .reetisnmended. They are
plesumet to the taste, and can be, taken, under any
circumstances by themoat delicate stomach. The
press far. and Mee united in commending
this invaluable remedy for dyspepsia, debility,Str. ;
and inch are the herein effects of this pinacer;
that we hope it rosy be introduced ante every fam-
ily where dyspepsia,hw, or is likely to have • vic-
tim. t.w2ineow

POTTEVLLIE MARKETS. '
CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR THE JOURNAL

Wheat floor, 1.31 1$ 301 Dr'd peaches piked. 31 50
Wpp" do do 4 00 f do do wormed .00

heat. bembel 1.10 a 1 11 I Drdapple. patted 1 00
Rye. do ' 00 Elf,. dote a 13

Zi. 1:: rs
33 Dotter- -
40 Shoulde,

17
DITetajoes. do 40 •501 llama. It t.. 13

Thootby Deed,- 5 23 nay, toe - II 54
Clove( ~..10 3 50 Plaster. 0 00

STATEOF JACOB SMITH. deed.—
Nolte** is hereby gleea. that Letters Testamentary

nu the Estate of the above named &messed. late of
Way. totraship. Schuylkill county, have been gran-
ted to the underslaned. of the township atbrersed.—
All remelts. therefore. Indebted to said Estate, as
wellits thane Milneclaims on it, are requested to
mete earl, iwttiftpepf.

,,

wam. Lam,. EX er•
March, it. 1653`. 11-61

Npersona are hereby cautioned
.11 against riekotlatierfor transfertins a remain Draft,
drawn by theentrteritere, dated the 26thFebruary last.
at three months, on William L • Delman, for one thou-
sand dollars, and by him accepte.l. payable at the M 4nerd' Bank of Pottsville. sold Draft having bees mail-
ed In Pottsville for Philadelpbteon the Bib of Feb.
lusty. and came to baud—payment ofthe maze
having berme mopped, F. MACDONALD.

March 110533. , Ii yt

=CI
Os eke 11th ion . by BPI, John Michell. Allanllnbl

KANT/MR.IO EMILY KANTNER, both of !4chuyl.
kill 114.e5.

ON 'be rib ult.. by Pay. P W. l GEO MAYZP,
to CATHARINZ RAISIO, both n( Pottsville.

On [b. fame dal', by the .am•, JOHN MICHAELscnmsa, to MARIA MAODALRNA ITZ, both of
Oririgsborg

IMO BITE ASH COAL.—Proposal. will be re.
22 retired by J. U. figArri & SON. for Thirtr

Thourand tone Lump, Steamboat oad'prepared While
A.b cost, from Madison Colliery.

Waren 12,19.12. 1141
On the 111th Wu. LEAII AD3.llfil, w Ife of

34ephan Adams, ata of Obehaoen, bloornoutbabire,
month Wale., InOm 3014 year of be, aie.

In Ylnegrove. on the lOtb February EVA ROSINS : NOTIMCM.—The f '..- partnership heretoforeexist-
SICUERDEL. apt B] ysara and 1 month, lnrbetween BILLVIIOI a gOOlOl. Is this day.

, March 4th, dissolved by mutual consent. All Mll-
in ifineravUls.osi the dip lost ..FRANKLIN Lr• !• seas of said Firm will be settled by Musa H. Siccir-

TITER, son of Kr. George Drumm. aged Al veata.ll7— stikit 0 11. SILLVMAN,
months sad it days...

- ..

--H.W. SHIPMANo:.'Ne business wet be,continued at the old stand
.....___ . _.....,...

by 0. H SILLVMAN
Marsh S. 053. - toSt1:3as (.ir.l.tP I irr..Rl

D TIONITY mum tgPtscorAL).—Per- T.,IITATIE OP WM. P:SIELESI MALL. deed-
CV.' vice bald regularly In this Chant, every Sunday i r,—Nnil c . Is hereby given. that Lettei. Testamen.

Morning. at Ifli e'rlorb. , ' Imy on the Erma of the above named demand, lateAnemone, at LI " . . • of-the Borough of Plnegrove. Schuylkill county,. haveEsrept the Bra Soarlay of each mouth. when ...vire , been granted to the undersigned, of the Borough ofwin be held la the evening at 7 1 o'r lore. insiewl of Lebanon. Lebanon Manly. All person.4 therefore,
the afternoon. • Indebted toraid estate, as well U throw haVlng claims-- -- on ft,are requested tomake early settlement.

The Firecipor will be at Phlegmy*. on THURS..
DAY, FRIUMV and SATURDAY. the 17th, Nihaud
lush days or 'March, where and when, he can be seen
by those Intetested in the Estate In that vicinity, to
make settlement.' SAMUEL P. KENDALL., Ese'r.

Lebanon, Feb 19,1833. 8.6 t

fr"). PREACHING in the Auociata R.. 1-01111 1. 1111.
byterhn -Church. Market Street, Rey. John S.

Warner, every Sabbath morning and 11,11111

geir THERE WILL-BE preaching In the Englila,
Cr' Lutheran Church.Market wee', every liUtlday
morning and evening.
- -

THE BAPTIST CHURCII.—Divine worship t.
may be exported every aabbetb morning and ;

0.1.111pg,&tort ••••ry Wednesday evening. bt ibe oinu el
boor..

OTICE. -The subscriber respectfully Informs
IN the cltlrens of Protestlle and vicinity,tbar he in-
tent. re.mulni the duties of Ms prooiselom. and la
prepared to (Ise instruction* on the Piano Fone to
all who may palrotize • -

P. P OVHRFIELIiT
741LLAIL=.O MEMO

etr, PI:LASKI LODOS, No. 2lu.—A rusted Meet-
Cr' log or Pulaski Lodge will be tirld' on Monday
eseoing, Moral 11, 1953. al I o'elork

Jona S. C %Isom. Seer. J
RAp THE POTTdVILLE LITERARY ROCIRTY
W" will hold its nest regular meeting et Foster's
Hall.on Wednesday rissole/. Horeb ILI, at crilot k.

.I.enturs—Dy HI Clymer, F.sq.
Reader—C. Little

EW YORK CERVITAL P•LACIL.—
•The undersigned. alerted a member of the Penn-

nylrania Committee of the New York Chrwal Pal.
are Association, for the ezhlbltlon of the industry of
all natlonc will be happy to receive and forward any
apetlmrna of Cnal. Iron ova. or otherminerals, or any
of the products of dchitylklll County. that mar be do.
aired J hi WE:THERM.
=MEI 11E21

Question— .Do rotate of government E....1i au,
Important WI on the growth awl 'Nattier of
Nitlonil Literatore I"

OTICE.—CIIARLES 111ILLER a eft. hat,re-
In moved their care. In Phlladelptoa, Dorn No. SI
Dock Street. to No 13 WALNUT Street, north .Ids,
between Front and Second Streets. ,

ittatinetive--)nbn Iluzbee. Jame. Lewis; Ni.v
D Hntighawout.Jobn Y. Wren

By Order of the Society.
L

HOWILL •Flentu. VOTICEr—The •abeeilber would hereby notify
/A his Meade land the puhar generally. tent he re
prepared etall awe. toattend to the tneaturlngof
Plaetertng. !Rona Masonry. Brick Mall-mu, Digging.

and othey measuring IteMagirti to Ilkildlnez of ail
Mods. *leo, to contract for the Construrann aid
Ereet ion of all Code of Buildings. Charges moderate.

Ap.}. SCHUYLKILL COUNTY AGRICULTURAL.
Vo' SOCIETY .—A mauler !electing of thla Society !
will lake place on SATURDAY. the Sfith of March.
165 3. AlSo',lnct. P. hl..at the Public'lloos• of Din-
lel Royer. Orwls.hurl. whoa it is contemplated that ,
• Ilst of Premiuma, as wellas a location for the Fall
Exhibition, will he apreed on. It Is therefore hopeJ
that lumbers will feel ly their Intereet to attend.

Brapectflrlly. !mix H. JillifEr;
P. l..—Thankful for pist furnrs, the ttnOrrlirned

wouldenlictt a tootinaminn df thearlithertn

MMEIREMEI 111 l DEE
Nov 27,1852

REUISTUATION LAW NOTICE.—Th
llooks fur the Registration ofBirths, Marriage.

Deaths, have been received Soto Harrisburg, by the
Register of Pic turyiklll County, and blank rewire, can
b. had pads Itthe Register's Office. it isohersfore,
made the duty and will be moaned that the persona
named In the act will mat. their returns according to
law, and cepectally that the Physicians will prompt-
ly attend to this matter, as the law prevents the ta-
nning ofLetter*of Administrition or Letters Tema-
mental, on the estate ofany deceased person, units.
the death Is first Registered, and also forbids the ap-
pointment of guardians mile.* the birth of the minor,
are., Is drat Registered according to law.

LEWIS REESER, Meister
36,4(

WANTED.
WANTED:—Two Boy, to inset. the Painting

and Paper Hanging BuainesaoinoutMono goara
ofago. Nona buLciitady boys. °Vinod charartnr,
nand apply. v DANIEL NAGI.E.

illarrti I D, h BA.I. 12 3a •

SITUATION WANTED.—A gentlemen who
n lacuna, with the Ragflab and German langua-

ges, sod hate:bad much •therleoce, wither.toobtain a
eituation as Clerk or Assleant In a Wtote, Railroad
ii c•, Coal Establwhment, or other place of barrio..
Rativractory testimonials as in r haracter and ouallti- I
catlcns will be given. Persons desiring his bery 'cm
will please call at the 001ce alba Afthscy•

March 19. 1831. I 1 41
-

-
-

lATMITIP.II.—• Blacksmith. to whom good rya-
garland constantempinyment will be given. A

single uthsvpreferred Apply lo .

Sept. 18. 1832

FOR SALE& TO LET.
TruewAIIEFORISAL.—A large tlve

goo. together with the lior
see and Marne". for st!it on reaannabla
Time Apply to the anharriber. at Mount
carbon E. KLEINERT

M trch I. 1833 11-31

ltbllN TEMPLE
4.3 tFob la.

IA7 A NTED.—A 11[0,km:we—on. who est. sp. ak
VT Gentian, and Ir au Itiri.ntlyacquaint... With Ar.
°now—Address-oas fU Pottsville. Poet OM, r

Fr) IS, 1103. 741 FOR RISNT.—A Room 20 feet nn Cantle Street,
.to fret nn Illabantongn Street. argil a

private•lll(llftee to the eaine—gaa !Ingres
all COttipille—ln it. Second filmy of the SOB
Bulldog oecupled by ft 'T. TAYLOR Rae .1111
Whnleaate end Retail Clothing Store, 'orire-

oar of Centre and Matteutongo dtreet•.
Mat, h 14. 1053. lb .11.

~l'AATiCD.—Hecru t. fur the t'nnrd rtutr. Ar.

Nov 17, IVA EM

WAIIITED—A PER ON TO eIUPER/NTIIND
a Coal Mine, well eituated to-W

Experience in Mining and referencen.or the highest .
character required. Address, New York Coy Pont
Otsce, Box 31001.et•ting quallfiratiorie

tug. 2. IBM 314(

von BALE.-J. M. BL ATTY & MON offer
{be Sinrk, 1:0..d WIII owl Fitturr• of iheu

moll-known tend In Cenite Strwel
=I

WANTED—At the General Intelligence trihre -

TT MEN,, WOMEN and CHILDREN Ail persons '
wishing employment, big and little, young and old,
male and female.; and •Isn, all persons wishing to
employ any and all kinds of hands LABORERS or
SERVANTS, will receive useful Informationby call-
ins at the odice of Its sober Ober In MARKETstre•t,Pottsville, Pa, 17" TERMS tund•mte

N M. WILSON. y P.
Land Agent sod General Collector.

April 5,1151' 14-ly -

W•BITICEI TO LEAdR • tract of toll land,
lying BO rods from the Legeett's OisrEtallowd. IThie property has been opened In I player. the

Coal Is Of superior quality, Veins lying horlatrn•
lier ....and can be Nork ed for many years above wa-
Wired Thle property Iles the nearest point to the
Rosd, and affords en excellent oppotturdiy for an
enterprising Operator for the Greet Western M•rket:
To • Got rale Tenant, a favorable Lem will be
given, an other Deed apply Address she snhsrriber
at No. t, New Street, New York

rib I.ICANE FOR SI OR 3 VICARS...TiIt
onderslened wbl rent to• respectable family the

whole dwelling part of the UNION HO-
TEL, (reserving to himself the Confer.
limner) and Oyster Saloon. and will 101 l lass•the new fernhurr to the Truant net ,easy MI
terms.

as •

Kr With a rear entrance tothe (are, and
every I onven leave for a TEMPEIIANcE HOTEL and
floanllng House, ibis Is a most favorable opponent
I y for 1111.11111.* I it. 01111-1

JOHN M t'ROMLINU
11-t(=EI

FOIR. SALEe-A mall FRAME 13011i3E to he
twitted froth Its present situation nn the First of

April ensuina Apptrio
GEO. M UNSUNG

In 3tI=l

VOR RENT.—L three -story Prick
.1' store and Dwelling Howse. In t entre
Otfiref. Pottsville, between the Penosylv•- In
nite Hsli and Amertran Mom The Bull.
ding is suprited n Ith water and ga. lee <i

Apply in SI. MORPHS.
March 5, 1P53 10.1. t

WALTER MEAD
4 tf=SEEM

BUSINESS CARDS.
C• RD.—Window: Ranh and DOOM of •arinua de

scriptinns,oa band and for rat? by tt•Snblerrfb-er
JOlng II faldEs.

Market idttret 'bare T•ntb,
a-tt

HOUtilt TO LET.—The •noscriber offers- to
Art, on reasonable terms, ii•two story

Frame Dwelling !Muse, with Stone Base- -I.olan
merit, situated In Coal direr% tbreo doors
übn•e Dish. The House It in good iroslr, g
and Is situated In on eligible pits' of the
lkirough Possession given April

121XXIMI

A:lll3.—Marist *Street Properly for role. InquireC - JOHN 11 JAMIP24, Art
Market duvet shore Troth, Pour,'llle

ILO

Alit,ll to R R. NORMA,
Corner of Centre and Ma ba ii,conso Ole Poitseiile•

blurt] 5,1.53 10.1f
- .

FOR RENT.— The Morocco Factory belooen:
to the estate of the lair Ell:ts Leer,

.ou•te4 In Railroad Atreet, In the for-
/loch of Pottsville, will be rented (or a ••

term orate or more years Possession lagiven on the first of April.
CV" Apply to

1311:EM
tRog. S. RILIGIV•11(. JLt., A R.. DEM.-
l 001ST AND MINIM/ ENDINEER., has tab,, on ;

Ogles at Miners',llle. Pa..*here he will he pleased to
receive oil orders to ht• profession. such a• making ;
Geological Metal:ado. or Coal Lando. g Coal
Reds, unraveling faults, .r. Undergo.' ntl Engineer
Mg t Surveying sod Drafting executed ~promptly and
accurately.igontaly examinations made of Nine..

Jan. IS; MI. 3.11 ,

/0016P11 DEIIR, Pottsville
nr 11112AEl. DERR, Ilamborg.

9-StenMIME@

JOHN C. NEIVILME, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
will attend to ill booties, Intrantrdto him withMI-

Weigel and tare. 081re Ceilte Strati.. nett' door to
MM Office. Pummtillot.

you_ RENT-- A Splendid. Light, Airt„-Largo,
and Camel/wit Office, on the second floor of the

suescrlheet oflliceja Mattel Street—with a separate
front •ntraner,—bendsouitely Painted. Papered acid
l.lrbtod withOss. P ion on drot of April. ye-

N. M. WILSON. J. P..
Laud Agent and General Collector

Feb IP, leo 11-if

lIIMEM ME

GEORGIE WIGO N & SON, 11 orr.Of Red
41,13 Coal, Tamaqua.

Jam. 8. ISM. y .

TACOS KLINR, JIIRTIPE OF Till: PEACE,
will attend to Ibi collection of Accounts, k.

promptly. and -all the duties Jppotatnina to big ion,
Pottsville. Dec. 23. Id3l. 3Y-Iy•

TTIORIAS !USA SNIAN ATTORNEY attri
Office la C treat, opposite. the Episcopal

Church. POltsvillePennsylit n/a
Nov.llo. 1839.

CHEAP 11031E.—The •übscrlbers residing
to Pl:Wedelnlita, rarer in, sale • Int in

East 1/atket Street, Inthe Borough of Pintsusa-

vine, twenty feet fronting on East Market PIP
*tree', and extending back elgtity feet, to a
twentyfeel widealley. on which le erected two good
Emote Dwelling Dauer. with all nsssssary cral-band.
Inas, euastitutira a ~mea Maw—price01Ni). Appry 1.. • N 11. WILSON, ag'i.

per WISE. PI'AEV &

Land and General Alt °lnce, Mar-
ket St Pait••lll..J•n. A. 1933. 1 A tm

LIM

DR. E. HANCE. PORT CARSON, PA -Rub
Mtreet, aernod door below the Lu-

theran Church; °MCC—pest door to Mr 9hleelree
Drug Ohm,

Oct. 10. Ibn.

VOR BALE.- AI.II of Elevators, nearly or quite
r as good aa new ; also. a sett of Breaking (tont rs,
In t he same roodltsoo, both In order for any Colliery.
023 .tr 3) Cara per day. Enquireof T. II WIATZII-

- Port Carbon ; or JOHN .PINHERTON',•
Mahe otnogo let., Pottsville

30.1 f

IMEEI

TILORIe—WIId. DE 'coy, No 13 Morin WATER
/rblladelpbta, Importer and-Dealer In Runnel •nd
Amerlran Iron. Constantly on band a large at.d gen-
•eataasortnant ofIRON and STEEL. In an Ih.lr va-
rlet...at thy loweit price..

Ott. t3, 1832. 43.6 m

12NEEIE111
- - --- •

•I• 0 LET.--• tare mam: romodlune
1 Office sad o:tures, In Banosn's Duild•

Inge,opposlie the Bpi:cop:I Churrti, Centre si
eltreet. EnquireTBIIO. N. wh,Ozeorad.acit & co., Bank,

en, and Malaya' In 'Exchange, Tamaqua, Penn's: ,
Collectingattended to, sad drafts Car sale on all

the priscipil cities of the Union. Lieu, Mails paya-
ble at all thiprincipal Banking Moses to England,
Ireland, Scotland and Wales

July IT, Mt

JOIIN BANNAN
2-tfJan f{,1834

STEA'S ENOINE.—FORISALB A 33 1101i1SE
Power Engine in Mot rate order. For panlro.

lore apply to Y.O. !MILNER. Egg., or to
HENRY HIEN Wlllninaton,Delaorare.

Jan. 4, 1,51
.

FOa RESIT.—A ROOM and
meet with Steam Power. suitable fora oleo •

moat' Machine Anon for -vrorklua In Bravo II
kr. Apply to

it BANNAN.
- -r IELEENWOOD I.OTB FOR SALE.— Vain Il 7 building Intl In the ntootreenrral part of the or

ough ofPrineville, lately ludd out on the Green nod
Fatale, are non offered foe NMI. Apply to

A. RUA . gent

ECM

IRON & CUTLERY.
TUNT ILECEIVEDI, tt doten O. Ames' !Mo.

al vela. GRORRE BRIGHT.Iron & Hardware Store. near Matz'. Rotel. Pottsville.
Karen 5 1053 10-11"

itrritiMElflAVet.lwaAonadatVValnewIron
corner of Norwegian and Rail Pad Streets.

Waren 5. 1653

Mg SHOPSran Morey. nod an aeon.
talent ofOno Pipe at the corner of Nurweglan

and Ran Rood Street.

for the owner., it Ms office In Itahantangn dt
Panay ine, May 3. 1851 Mt(

GEORGE BRlttliT.4
10-tfEIDEXIMI HOTELS.

UOISENDALL Ulf DELAULIC CIP11111011T:
la—As aireltamt•rlicle (or lining ',humus, Vanlt..
epilog Houses and Ce!lamina for krrpint damp-
ness how wet sad elbowed wane. For sale by •

Pal saaffT/1 KOJI,
N P co, of Front Willow Ohs., (Railroad.) Philo.

Aad fur militia° be P J PARVIN.
Pottsville,fenna

8-10 m

HOTEL, Corner i.f FR AN K.
FoRT At,and CITY HALI, A 11ARE, (nprintlie

the-(1t• H•11 and Park Fount n, NEW a CATV.
Wa. built and opened by th subscriber, May I, I &111,

and refitted 'and birbi•ned Adguat. ISSI . be trusts
Mat for enneentenre. elegant. •omfort and erono .y,
it cannot bo awn-weed to e world. It
contains more 100011 than any nine,
on bids Continent.. Imre one only, all of
winch are warmed gratis_ ?Jur air all
fed up with Marble top Farb-stands, *deli -Sr. sup-
plied with Croson Water through silos-plated corks.There is but one bed in • ,atom; the halls and water
closet. no *eery 1001 will be lit With /as during the
niehl. This Hotel ic conducted no Europeanplan
of Lodging Room., and meals as they may be ordered
In the •pactousand •Ptendld Refectory, and a in the
lintnedialf Tidally of Mercantile Business, and the
Principal places of Ahruseinent. R. FRENCH.Ihie.ll, 1851. , 19-Nn

F.-b. 19,194
--- , -

SLOPS` CUAINS. —The elubscnbel ores. for
' One 9-IMI such mop! Chain,

ove I "

nee GEORGE DRIGUT.Hardware Store. Insure Rt.
51.0Dec.-18.

OATENT STRAW, HAT AND CORN
1 STALE CVTT6IIB, for sale at

GEORGE IRRIGHTII
Earesare Rtore, (*rims ISL. below Mays'. lintel
Dec. KIM. Sltf

AMILMAILICAN LaoImam.= CUTtit.V..—Toe
superiority or this cutlery overall other hatt nowbeen totiyestabliebed. A Dill aysortuient In

ia handsaws Mahogany eases. hilly warranted to alleases. Iftot as represented, Mt ha returned, and oth-
ers even It "eaehange. Handsome presents fm . theHolldayx. FRANK POTT.Dee. 11, 18611. 504 f

VOUNITAIN SPRING UOTEI.4—The un-r datelined respectfully announces to Ada Meads
end the public in"tenets!, that hb bee ;leased the
FOUNTAIN SPRING HOTEL. formerly
kept by We E. Geb el. where he will he
glad toaccumusedate ell that msy palmetto
him. Ills table will be provided with she,
benche market affords. HI. Bat is enesteo eey to
the country.

Hi. Stabling Is sufficientto coterie's say quantity
of stock:

The House hls been Witted with s law and
commodious Ball Room attached, whichwill always
Os open for Moss dist will favor him with their cus-
tom IeRaEL BEITZIPiGER.
L=CILM EMI

GROCERIES.

=NMI

rAr...Britivrt-Otres;ir;htr 4-evirre )

MORTALITY 10NDEB. OBSPOT1831:
We shall glance first at some of the nattf-

ral effects of despotic power in its relation to
the physical conditionof thepeople:' In this
respect, strong testirnony is fumtshed by the
proportion of people to territory, Mid still

I mare by the proportion of deathstothe pop.
ulation. : The surface rit the territory. *Delu-
ded in the Austrian domains amounts to
218,550 English square miles. being &bout

I one-twelfth area of Europe. But though the
I territory of Austria is one-twelfthof the ter-
filmy of its population is not more
than one.sixth of the population of Euroile.
Itainhabitauts, according to the last censor,
amount to thirty-nitie millions; which give,.
161 persons to a square mile ; while in, the

- UnitedKingdom the population is as 223
the square mile.. In some Considerable poi.

I lions of the Austrian dominions this compar-
atively small- population -is perceptibly ou
the decrease ; in no place ddes the yearly M-I crease much exceed one per cent. At the
same time, the number who die is in the pro-
portion of onein twenty annually ; while in
thiscountry, the deaths in proportion to 'the
population, are about one in sixty. \Vhy is
it that the population of the territories, of
Austria is hood to fall below the average

, population Of the states of Europe to- the et.
tedt ofone-half ? Why is it, also: that in
space covered by 10,000 to Austria, more
than 500 people must die next year, while la
a space covered with that amount of pope.

I !anon in thiscountry, not more than a shird
!of that number will die ? It 'canaot be pie. -
; tended that the soil of the Austrian territory

is not. uts..prthe whole, as grateful as the soil
;of Eurjpe-igenerally. Nor can be p.reten-
- ded that_the climate of that etoptre is spe•

cially unfavorable to longevity. It the peoph•
there were trained to the habit of self-reliance

i —to the habit and freedom ofcaring for their
own concerns, the blame might be justly cast
on them. But as the paternal governriteut
which obtains through those countries, takes
upon it to doevery thing for thepeople.lcaving
scarcely, anything bewail the dullest routine
of things to be done by (Item, we seem once

. where the fault must rest. 4n England, the
population has been increasing rapidly for
many generations past ; rind the proportion,
of deaths to the population-has been as stead.
ilv diminishing. These deaths are
t

,now one-
: third than they were in 1700.- showing

that the sufferings, physical and mental,
that shorten lite, have been gradually abating
through the whole of that period. With!psi.-
than halt the population of Austria. the in-
crease of its number year by year is greater.

Pass now from the paternal government of
Austria, in this sew of it, to that of Russia.
The population of that empire is more than
-ixty-two millions. and the proportion of
deaths to the whole population is annually
as one to twenty-five. This is the report

' given even by Russian statistics ; but there
is reason to believe that if the whole truth
wet e told, the case would tie found to be
much worse, even worse than in Austria—-
that is. that the deathsannually would prove
to be even more than one in twenty. Now,
the proportion of deaths in Prusaia is as one
to then)-six ; in the United States as one to
thirty-seven ; in Holland and Belgium as
one to forty-three; and iii Englandamd Wales
as one to fifty-nine so that the mortality
among the people of Russia is about double
that which takes place iu Holland and Bel.
gium, as compared with population, and con-
siderably more than double that wlnth takes
place in England. Not can this: differenee br
attributed more than very partially, if at all,
to difference of climate, inasmuch as in Se.e-
den and Denmark the deaths are only as iine

tolorty -eight; and in Norivay ;still mbrenortli,
only as one in fifty-four. Here, the observa-
tion already made, is againapplicable—if the
people Were lett to the freedom of sell-gov-
ernment, the people. might be to blame; but
as the government assumeseverything in re-
lation to them, for whatever is corrupt, the
government is fairly responsible.

It is a fact, then, speaking within nee must
cautious limits, that more than two million,
And a halt of human beings have died aiiriur
the year 1852, under the paternal sway of
Austria and Russia, who- would not have

' died, had their lot been cast under such gov•
ernments as obtain in Holland, in Belgium.
in Swedeu, iu Norway, ur in England. It
is certain, also, that two millions and a hall
—five and twenty hundred thotisand—Mofr
will die in this year, 1853, in those empires.
who would not be torn- Irani all -the ties of
present existence, bad they not been born sub-
ject to the sort Of power wieldediWthechieb.
of those empires. It is: where this mihtan
rule is most ascendant, that this reign nfdeath
is most terrible. The seat of this rule ajar
be amidst the winter snowsof-St. Petersburg:

) or beneath the summer skies of Vienna— ti
matters not, the same results follow.
sweep over the length and breadth of its ihi.
mains, by day and by niglkt-r-is drat et the
destroyer.—Article—"- The Attaioniy of DPP
potISM.

- MEANING OF WORD '!CALORIC."
Calone is another name for,heat. Strictly

I defined it indicatesiheprinciple or matter o:
heat,aml presupposes the belief in a fluid ex.
cessivelV thin add tine, which pervades all
bodies, mores through:them, and, in Prni,"l-
- as it is present or absent, produces all

. the effects of heat arid cold, In short, if heat
' Is caused by a fluid, caloric is that fluid. Tlo

ma) be considered a distinction without a dif-
ference and, for all practical purposes calo-
ric may be defined to he heat. Caloric el. •
pauds air, as, with a few exceptions, it doe-

, every 'other 'substance. on entering it. COL,'
ric applied to water, expands it to steam I'‘'up-
plied to steam, it expands it-still More, fottn-mg what has been sometime termed slam,.

• Caloric is the source of power both of tfa•
steam and air engiu6. Both depend onIfa'
expansion ofmatter by heat.

• The steam-engine is a caloric engine, tot
the same reason, and to the same extent, dial
the air-engine is, except that in both the an
engines of Ericsson and ofStirling the calort.•
used each stroke is in part retained, and made
to serve again. This is sufficient to justifi
if any justification were needed, the appo,priation of this name to the Ericsson eug.ine

' ft 18 simply a distinctive appellation chosenI .

for this particular form of an engine, movitt
by heat. \The choice was certainly a veil
happy one, and has undoubtedly serveirn,
attract much greater attention to this haven-lion than would -have been done by the aim-

' ple name of " air-engine," adopted fiy Snt-
hag.— llerhanirs' Maga:ll7e.

ALABAMA Coat.,—The dlobde Rego ‘•

ter says Coal iseoming down to us inflat boats, in abuntlance. Alabama bitumin-
OUA eoal cannot be surpassed in quality. Yet

' in its present mode ofprocuration and trans-
portation, it ever reaches us in badCondition.Dug out from the mere bed of the \Vat-noiriver and its tributaries, it isroughly thrownon fiat boats, and in its transit here, is tramp--1 led almost into slack or powdered coal .dustBut when the branch railroad teaches the
mineral districts, we shall be able to vie withany place in the Uniotrfor the.quality,.quan-i tity, and eveilaPpearancenf our native pro-

! duet coal."

lOWA COAL. FIELLIS.—IL is well known!ltitlowa, and to some-extent it is known to sci-entific inquiterS in other States, that immensecoal fields exist in the central counties ofthisState. That pan of the country in whichcoal is the most abundant is.as yet but spar-sly settled. and conseirtently hut little us.-comparatively is made of this useful miner-al. The lowa papers are strenuously appeal-ing to the people oftheir State to make great-
er exertions to bring these coal fields twomore extensive use.

Ca: A Discovcatr AND AN Imillowttxt—Mr. Carvalho,a young artist who has wol
..ionic deserved celebrity at Charleston, S. Chas shown us a specimen -of the successfulapplication of -a recent discovery of his.which must add

~ we think, great value o.the daguerreotype. It is a process of enain-elling—appliea after the picture is taken—fawhich the impression is permanently spritred, and protected from the action of tile.
water, or contact of any kind. Thusvote,.led the daguerreotype needs no glass, in fra•ming, and it-may be transmitted, without in-
jury, by mail,-to any diStance:—Experm.

ID- Wm. M. WattarN,4:4 Wateqown.Ct
has invented a new car seat. By this plan aperson may adjust the seat to a moment, soas to make it convenient for steeping on.meTelv by raising a hinged back which is at-tached• to another fired back—the car sealbeing bang on pivots, so that it can be snoreor less; depressed as the moveable back is rat.Red.

LARGE 1110,1 COMPANY.—The lar4eiron company for making rails, formed un-der the immediate auspices of Dr. Shaeobri-gcr and George S. King, Esq., at or neatJohnstown, near Cambria county, has Be rnfully organized, and they are now breaktne,ground for their -extensive buildings. Theyhave a contract for 12,000 tons ofrails lm a
western road. •

11:7.IT 13 STATED that the Philadelphia.IVihnington and lialtimorellailroad Compa-
ny are now making a survey, prelimiriary to
constructing, -a double- track between Wil-
mington and Philadelphia.

to- IT viroutri require several horses to
draw all the strings of a piano forte to eoe•
cert pitch, .the strain upon them; when in
perfect. tune, being about seven tons-

Oa' A VERY slight declivity suffices to gi vr
the running motion to water. Three inches
per mile, Inasmooth, straight dilute!. gii
a velocity of about three miles Fps hour. _LA

=la


